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CHALET SANKT LORENZEN
Austria | Carinthia | St. Lorenzen

Luxurious ski chalet, tradi9onally restored 
14 persons | 7 bedrooms | from 1.928 to 2.857 EUR / day

St. Lorenzen - Ebene Reichenau 6 km  - Villach 50 km - SpiNal a.d. Drau 55 km – ski slopes in Bad Kleinkirchheim 
12 km - Hochrindl 15 km - Turracher Höhe 15 km - golf course Bad Kleinkirchheim 12 km

4 to 10 persons - 600/+20/+40 sqm - spacious premises - Wi-Fi - hot tub - carport for 3 cars - heated ski cellar - 
serviced Monday to Saturday

Chalet for 6 to 10 persons - 600 sqm
ground floor: spacious entrance hall - 1 large living-/dining room with tradi9onal plastered stove - 1 fully equipped 
kitchen - 1 laundry room with washing machine and tumble dryer - 1 heated ski room - 1 guest WC
upper floor: 4 individually designed double bedrooms, two with tubs, two with shower/WC en-suite - 1 lounge 
area/library with Sat-TV
loa: 1 spacious Living room/library with flat screen sunken TV, 1 master suite with king size bed, en-suite bathroom 
with tub, separate shower room/WC, private balcony

Suite 1 (Troadkast´n) - 20 sqm
cozy living area with working fire place - kitcheneNe – en-suite bathroom with tub/WC - 1 queen size bed on the 
open gallery
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Suite 2 (Badstube) - 20 qm
cozy small living area with working fire place - 1 bathroom with tub/WC - queen size bed on the open gallery

This luxury Chalet looks back to 300 years as an ancient mountain farm in Carinthia, Austria. The farmstead was 
recently restored to the very highest standard of renova9on and design incorpora9ng many innova9ve features, 
whilst staying true to the age and integrity of a former working farm. The chalet stands in a commanding posi9on 
with magnificent 360 degree views on 16 hectare of private land featuring three balconies on three facades plus 
several outdoor sifng and dining areas, a tradi9onal plastered stove, an open fireplace and under-floor hea9ng 
throughout.
The main farmhouse with three floor levels is constructed of century old larch and pine beams and the classic 
Carinthian roof is covered in larch 9les featuring a tradi9onal bell tower used to call the farmer and his family for 
Lunch. The spacious entrance hall covering the en9re widths of the house features a 17th century flag stone floor.
The entrance hall gives access to the kitchen, the dining and living room, the guest WC and to the laundry room; 
the back door leads to the ski cellar, also to be reached via the ground floor balcony and also by car via the back 
road. The kitchen is professionally equipped. 

An open wooden staircase leads to the first floor landing in same size as the hall below and paved in oak planks, 
leading to the four bedrooms with en-suite bathrooms on this floor level. The central ceiling structure between first 
and second floor was removed to allow the beau9ful old roof structure to be seen and to create an amazing open 
space integra9ng the first and second floor with the spaciously high loa. A wooden bridge with transparent glass 
on both sides connects the second living room with the spacious master muite; panoramic French windows lead to 
the private balcony protected by the extended roof construc9on. The two separate buildings "Troadkast'n" and the 
"Badstube" have been converted into roman9c and cosy suites for two people each with great aNen9on to detail. 
They are located approx. 15-20 m from the main chalet and are rented exclusively in connec9on with the chalet. 
The well-known major ski resorts of Turracher Höhe, Bad Kleinkirchheim, St. Oswald and Hochrindl with extensive 
tracks for alpine as well as Nordic skiing are all within easy reach of 15 to 20 minutes. The well-known thermal 
springs of Bad Kleinkirchheim offer alpine wellness with two Spa centers, Römerbad and St. Kathrein. The 18-hole 
championship golf course by Don Harradine is beau9fully set in alpine nature, a region renowned for deep-snow 
skiing, for hiking and biking tours - a refuge for all seasons. The soa summits of the Nock-Mountains offer an 
extraordinary variety of secure hiking paths on some 1,000 km of tracks over the lush meadows with dark blue 
mountain lakes - ideal for families. Today this is a UNESCO Biosphere Na9onal Park opened in 1987 and covering 
an area of 180 square-kilometers with a maximum eleva9on of 2441m. Widely spread mountain huts invite hikers 
offering local alpine produce - Carinthian hospitality at its best.

AT A GLANCE ACTIVITIES
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detached loca9on
baby bed/cot
oven
bathrobe
electric iron
espresso coffee machine
American coffee maker
mosquito protec9on screens
hair dryer
deep freezer
dishwasher
pets
hea9ng
internet

coffee machine
fireplace
highchair
microwave
Nonsmoker Residence
safe box
SAT/cable-TV
ski room/cellar
ski-boot heater
stereo
telephone
TV-Flatscreen
tumble dryer
washing machine

biking
fishing
golfing
Jagen
climbing
cooking classes
cross-country skiing
horse riding
sledding
skiing
tennis
trekking




